Landulph School Newsletter
Together in Adventure and Discovery
29th March 2018
A Message From Mrs Best

Wow, what a fantastic Spring term we have had at Landulph School! The term has been full of
exciting opportunities especially science week this week. It has been a fun filled week with the
whole school taking part in a variety of exciting science activities in their classes each day. On
Wednesday we were wowed by the Fizz Pop science company and their 3, 2, 1 blastoff
workshop. The children made their own straw rockets, used their best jumping power to fire a
horizontal rocket and finished by launching a large fuel powered rocket over 100 feet into the air!
We hope you have really enjoyed reading your child’s school report and can see the excellent
progress your child is making. Staff are really excited to share with you the excellent work in
books and discuss how well your child is doing at the Parents Evenings after the Easter break.
You will be notified by the end of today the time of your appointment. It is also an opportunity
to recognise all the hard work our staff put into Landulph School. The team really are so very
dedicated to our school and children and you will know that the car park begins to fill at 7am
each morning and often empties after 6pm. Please join me in wishing all staff a restful break
which we hope will be full of spring sunshine.
For those of you who have joined us today, we hope you enjoyed seeing what all the classes
have been up to. Thanks to all of you who have helped with the school clear up today. We have
really lovely grounds that I know the children will really begin to enjoy with the drier weather.
On a sad note, we wave a goodbye to Mrs Manners who has only been with us a short while.
She has achieved so much whilst being with us including setting up ParentPay. We wish her all
the best for the next chapter in her life. We have advertised the position and we are due to
appoint in the first week back. Please bear with us whilst we do not have a school secretary.
Mrs Tucker will return in the short term and help out where possible. Letting us know home time
arrangements before 10.30am, as stated in our home school agreement, will really help with the
smooth running of the school and ensure that our children are kept safe. This can be done by
phone or to the secretary@landulph.cornwall.sch.uk address which will continue to be monitored.
Congratulations to this week’s Class Cup winners:
Class 1 - Serena

Class 2 - Mylee

Class 3 - Archie

Well done to this week’s lunchtime award winners:
Class 1 - Bonnie

Class 2 - Reuben

Class 3 - Lola

We wish you all a Happy Easter and look forward to seeing you all on Monday 16th April.
Term Date 2018/2019
We have agreed our term dates for the next academic year and these are listed on our school
website.
Breakfast Club
A reminder that children can still attend breakfast club at 8.45am for £1 when they arrive at
school. Bus children may also do the same. Bring a £1 into school with you or add it to
ParentPay. Early morning club still have breakfast included in the session cost.
Bake Sale
Thank you so much for joining in with our bake sale this week supported by Caterlink. We
managed to raise a healthy £25 and we are planning to fundraise towards a text messaging
system to enable us to connect with you all much more easily.
Spring Show—Landulph Memorial Hall
Please come and join us for an afternoon of activities and fun. There will be 3 junior classes.
Under 9yrs - A Lunch Box decorated with flowers, foliage and vegetables
Under 14yrs - Wizard Watering Can decorated with foliage, flowers and magic additions
Family Class - "Marry me Meghan" arrangement to celebrate the forthcoming royal marriage.
Flowers, foliage and additions of your choice.
And lots of other excitements including tea and cakes.

Visit us at www.landulphschool.co.uk

Diary Dates
29th March
Last day of term
14th April
Spring show 2pm—
4pm The Memorial
Hall
16th April
First day of term
16th April
Parents Evening
3.30pm—5.20pm
17th April
Parents Afternoon
1pm—5pm
23rd April
Tempest Class Photos
14th May
Year 6 SATs week
21st May
Year 2 SATs week
28th May
Half Term
11th June
Phonics Test
18th June
Transition afternoon
start 1/5
25th June
Transition Afternoon
2/5
27th June
Sports Day
2nd July
Transition Afternoon
3./5
4th & 5th July
Class 2 Residential
11th July
Reserve Sports Day
16th July
Final Transition Afternoon and Parent Information Session
19th July
Leavers Disco
20th July
Leavers Assembly
20th July
End of Term

PTA WEEKLY NEWS
Thank you for your chocolate Donations and for supporting the Easter Raffle! Have a Happy Easter!
PTA Committee We’re looking for new members to join the PTA, could you help out at events? Have you got a
great fundraising idea? We’d love to hear from you. Get in touch! Use Facebook or talk to us in the
playground...one of us is always around.
Tesco Blue Token Scheme We raised a whopping £1000 through the Tesco blue token scheme! Thanks to all those
who supported us.
Double Cake Raffle! Last week’s winner was Jensen from Class 3, thanks to Eadie’s Mum for baking. The week
before was Thomas & Harriet from Class 1 & 2 winning the chocolate cake baked by Jensen’s Mum and well done
to Callum and Alex from Class 1 & 3 for winning the chocolate brownies also baked by Jensen’s Mum. It costs £1
every Friday, or pay in advance. Can you bake us a cake? Please let a member of the PTA know if you can help or
if you’re sending money in with your children on the bus. We will intercept them on their way into school. Contact
us on Facebook to let us know.
Bag to School Collection Don’t forget you can drop off your bags of old clothes and at anytime, ready for our next
collection. We can Reuse ‘good quality@ items: Men’s, Ladies’ and children’s clothing. Paired shoes (tied together
with elastic band around), Handbags, Hats, Bags, Scarves and ties, Jewelry, Lingerie, Socks, Belts, Soft toys,
Household linen, Curtains, Towels, Bedding (bed sheets, pillow cases and duvet covers). The PTA earn money for
the total weight of our collection. Please drop off bags, straight into the garage at school. It’s unlocked during
school hours and just needs a firm push.
Contact your PTA on Facebook Type in Landulph School PTA and request to join the group, we will then approve
your request and you can keep up with the latest PTA news. Or do it the old-fashioned way and speak to one of us
in the playground, there’s a PTA parent in each class—just ask!

